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Y. W. C. A. LUNCHEON TODAY

Girls To Lunch At Lincoln Hotel With
Miss Morris and Miss

Burner.

On Snt in day at 2 .'10, a luncheon
will be given In the Lincoln hotel in

honoi of Mihh Mori in and MIhh Hur-ncr- ,

the two lsiting Y V (' A sec-retnrie- n

Th' plates ate Hlxty-lv- e

ritH Ti(kctH may be obtained at
the Y V C A ofllee

The theme of the toasts 1h, "Four
Walled Ih M Tower" Tho toasts
arc as follows.

"One Ik For the South and the
Sun." Valeria Honnelll

"One Ih For the West and for Mem-

ory," MIbs Claire McPhee
"One Ib For the North and the Star

That Never SetH " Minn Morris.
"One Is For the East and the Faith

That Fare. Beyond the StarH," Misn
HuriUM- -

TEAM HAS HARD LUCK
(. Continued from Page 1 )

light, that the admission price at all
three games he the same The Kan-win- h

regulnily charge flftj centH and
Heventy-fiv- e cents at all games, and
naturally refused to lower these prices
for the championship series. Hence it
will be necessary for the same admls-- (

sion price to be charged here at the,
game on Monday night However, tho
Jayhawkers support their team in
greater numbers than do the fans
here, so that the Nebraska manage-
ment will probably receive the better

rid of the financial side
This admission price is really small i

when the great expense connected
with the series is considered Both
teams will cover the route from Law-

rence to Lincoln twice, and will also
double on the route from Lawrence,
to Manhattan, where the final gamej
will bo played The Big Nine games
reliee the loyal stude of a dollar and
a quarter for every game, and tho
game here Monday night will equal
anything the Big Nine ever staged, if
present indications are correct.

Tho team as a whole are In good
physical shape, but there is a ques-

tion as to whether at least two of tho
star Cornhuskers will be in the game
Monday night Captain Carrier has
had a setback in his recent illness
and may he unable to play in the
game here, though it is hoped that ho
will be in condition to enter the Law-

rence game In addition, Stryker has
torn a ligament in his leg and will
doubtlessly be out of part of the aer-

ies Ah a result the team that will
probably .face the Jayhawkers will
consist of the following men: Mey-- ,

ers, Haskall, Underwood, Hyde and
HawkinB Nebraska's hard luck on
the eve ot the contest will only work
to make the team fight harder, and in
the opinion of the coach, tho hardest
game of the series will bo held here
Monday night.

FEW SEATS LEFT FOR
UNIVERSITY NIGHT SHOW

(Continued from Page 1.)

nor any bad debts contracted, tho cost
of rental of the theatre which consti-

tutes almost the entire expense hav-

ing been far exceeded
Final rehearsals took place yester-

day afternoon and the managers of
the events all seemed satisfied that
their various acts would each score
a bit. The doors will open ut 7 o'clock
and the performance will start at 7:30
o'clock sharp, with a concert by the
Nebraska band.

T II E DAILY NEBRASKAN

SPRING CLOTHES
The more anxious you are to be pleased with

your new spring clothes, the more important it is for
you to see the elegant showing of this big exclusive
Style Shop. Weeks and weeks of painstaking care
by expert buyers have brought into this store a line
of spring wear for men that will make selecting a
pleasure. Spend a few minutes in looking, buy
when you like.

FARQUHAR, The Clothier
The Home of Good Clothes

Special Sale

"MEDINAH"
2 in , bace 2 in

"EDWARD"
Front 2V iu , back 2 in

"HARVARD"
1'iont 2 m , Back I

"DUNTON"
Front 2V in . Dack 2 in

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier DrugCo.
13th and O St.
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"FREE SCARF"

COLLARS
Are so made that your necktie cannot catch on them

nor on the button.
They are good collars well made and are very pop-

ular with good dressers wherever known.
They are a new kind. To introduce them in Lincoln

-- we sell the Freescarf Collar.

of 6 Collars
all perfectly laundered

1325 Street

Box 45c

We have just purchased 1,000 boxes- - 500 dozen of
these collars They will go on sale at 8 o'clock Satur
day morning When these are gone we can get no more
for a long time- - -- for they are new, a great success and
in big demand, and the factory is swamped with eastern
orders. Not less than six collars will be sold to a

customer
Sizes from 14 to 18 half sizes only.
All shapes all sizes all fresh new merchandise.
This is the original and as yet tho only collar that

absolutely does away with all necktie troubles. It has a
patented pocket tor the button and a spring in the band
that always leaves room for the scarf to slide back and
forth.

To out-of-tow- n customers: Pick out the style you want
mention tho name and size and we will send them

to you promptly, by parcel post. WE PAY POSTAGE.
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Try the Y. M. C. A. Lunch Room

Cafeteria Plan

City Y. M. C. A. :- - 13th and P

HAVE

"ARCADE'
! i tit 2 in Back 154 in

"CALUMET"
I nmt 2'-- i in Dack 2 in

I SNyrT'll

"YALE"
I mnt I in lack 2 in

"ATHEN1A"
Front 2 in Hack l'i in

Rudge &GuenzelGo
The Evans

DO YOUR WASHING


